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Relapse Into Barbarism. Court Calendar.THE LUMBER BRIDGE HEWS.
An appalling critiscism of tbe For December term, 1905 his

CUMBER BRIDGE, H. C. ANNOUNCEMENT. London of to-da- y is made by honor, Fred Moore, judge pre
Charles Edward Rujsell in the aiding.

Famiae Treateas Rossi.
St. Petersburg, Ntv. 21. With

the collapse of the strike the lead-

ers of the "Reds" say they will
not devote their energies to tbe
preparation of the political strike
to sustain tbe revolutionary pro

RBV. P. R. LAW. D. 1)., - EDITOR. November Everybody's. In the Monday, December 4tb, 1905
Foreward to his new series of ar Carolina Central R. R. Co. vs J.
ticles, ''Soldiers of the Common D. Croom ; VV. H. Blount va Wes'- -

Good,'' Mr. Russell says:

The story of a fox hunt bas
charms all its owa. No two are
alike. . There it movement of

in a obaae. It tella of a

em union Telegraph Co.; J. C.
"And it will appear as a strange McCaskill vs Sarah E. Walker, et

gramme when the National As-sem- bly

meets. These plana-whic- h

were suddenly upset by the preand awful fact that in the first of al ; T, J. Tolar and wife va John
countries we are to consider In B. McNeill, protest; S. R. Tolar cipitation of the railroad strike

fugitive trying to save his life by
cunning and running and of pur.
auers in paok with mouths echoing
through forest and field in swell-

ing volume. Here is a typical

these papers tbe influence of civil- - vs JohnB: McNeill, pretest; Char last month are exceedingly and-biti- oua

involving tbe mI ization has become so weak that lotte Oil and Fertilizer Co. vs Jo
in the centers cf great modern cit. seph Strickland; H. P. Lovett, not only of the workmen of the
ies, surrounded by wealth and ad mr. vs Carolina Northern R. R. cities bnt tbe peasantry and. if

The plant and good will of The Robeson i an Job and
Newspaper offioe has been sold to Messrs. J. G. McCor-mi- ck

and E. J. Britt. The transfer will take place on"
December the 1st By the terms of sale these parties, or
their successors will execute all unexpired contracts in
advertising, and will fill all paid-in-advan- ce subscriptions
to The Eobesonian.

All accounts due, or which may become
due on subscriptions, advertising, Job work
or otherwise, on December 1st, 1905, are
the property of the undersigned and must
be paid to him. Settlements must be made
at once.

All debts due by The Robesonian, or which may be in-

curred prior to December the 1st, the date of said trans-
fer, are payable by the undersigned, who assumes all re-

sponsibility therefor. We must insist that all indebted-
ness, of whatever nature, due, The Robesonian, be settled
at once, in orderhat annoyance may be avoided by all
parties ooncerned. Very truly, A. P. MoAllister.

I sumptuous display, millions of Co. et al; Bank of Suffolk va L. possible, the army and navy. The

one. roe coys, our young irienas,
.arranged for a chase. They were
to meet on tbe hunting ground
with, sixteen dogs. A buggy came
for up. Men than a mile distant
we halted. The music bad begun.

men and women are daily and vis- - T. Cottiugham Lumber Co. ; J.
I . ... I

propaganda among the soldiers
and sailors will be pushed enerioly relapsing into barbarism. IE. Butler vi W. F. Biddell aud

After a long descent from the race wife, protest; A. P. MoAllister et getically. The leaders already
most talked about and boasted of. lal vs Carolina Central R. R. Co.

We could hear tbe dogs. Old rev-car- d

was fleeing for his lite. Tbe
pack was in hot pursuit. Oar
eteed appeared to catcb the conta-

gion and the wheels bummed.

J. H. Powers vs L. H. Townsend ;and after all the aids of tbe most
advanced modern life, the fruit E. E. Page vs E. McQ. Rowan ;

Henderson Buxton vs Lizzie Buxthere is the type of a dreadful
creature, deformed in body and ton.

Soon we were among the dogs and
such a scene of activity and roar
of velping. Then there came a mind, cursed with inherited di Tuesday, December 5th, 1905

claim that tbey have organized
the peasantry in five districts of
Kharkoff province, tbe peasants
having agreed not to work for the
landlords when the strike is called.
They anticipate that tbe famine
which is at the doors of almost
15,000,000 peasants of the central
provinces, according to estimates,
will prove an effective ally of the
agitation as they can promise to

ease, helpless and hopeless, bring R W. Newton, admr. vs Atlantio
ling into the world other creatures Coast Line R. R. Co. ; D. Z. Mc

hush. Tbe dogs are making de-

tours, some one way and some
another. They are wild with ex-

citement. It was tbe very kind of
more wretched than himself, dark Gougan vs Rockfish & Aberdeen
ening the glass of civilization with R. R. Co. ; D. Z. MoGougan'andLuraber Bridge Locals.fox to wear nut dogs and worry are made daily are only reoipro
the sinister portent of his haggarda hunter. He resolved to stake I cations of promises. Every party wife vs Rockfish & Aberdeen .

Mrs. bailie Curne died Mondav face. It will amwar that this nro.his fate rather on cunning than to a contract feels clearly that be R. Co. ; D. Z. McGougan etal, vs. i ,t - . - give the peasants land to nnlimit-- ,
ed extent. The Dlatne which iarunning. Bo in an area of less has a right to'deiuaod ot toe otner Rockfish & Aberdeen R. R. Co.a me nome or ner son, nmothy duct of city life in England is in- -

flnrmo nor Pari U Qk.than three-quarter- s of a mile in party the fulfillment of bis stipu
diameter, in wbiob there was a lations. Tbe law, it is true, re: moving northward from tbe KirMack Page va Standard Oil Co. ;

6

It

A. J. McKinnon vs Seaboard Airw this section ot the county. Her 80 tDreat8ninS tnat naural co- -succession of dense jungles and ognizes the right only in case of a
fearful Datehea of codbo he re- - valuable consideration. But the life was as beautiful as it was missions are formed to consider! Line R. R. Co.; C. W. , Wiggins,

ghiz Stephe if not stamped out in '"

the Vistula region may also be
made to server tbe purpose of ar-- .long. The oldest of her neighbors him and how to mitigate the! Jr., vs J. A. McGormick; John T.solved to wear out the dogs by design of tbe law is merely to

bold trickery and exquisite con- - protect men from tbe results of
nine. He was known bv them to rash and acts. Tbe

have for years borne.testimony ; to plague of him, and yet be inoreas McNair vs Seaboard Air Line R. onsing tbe ignorant and supersti
tious peasants. Tbe leaders willVUJLlBtaIKU - -- . 1 i ti ii i

plans ti. Jo. : A. 11. Webster, et al vsBa Vel 8U e excellentIk BMnm1R on moot.oharacter.be near by and was at times among thing done without pure motive is J urge the prolteriat everywhere to
secure arms and be nreDared to

so cherry and buoyant a spirit as &ad schemes that help others and Carolina Central R. R. Co. ; Sarah
animated even her last years. For lighten other burdens never reach Jane Bullock vs John Bullock, et
a long time she was almost totally him nor diminish his numbers nor al: J. K. Atkinson and wife vs

them and the fact kept them ex- - presumed to be done thoughtlessly
cited and wild until they were and hastily. For tbe law presumes
worn and fatigued and we were a consideration where the promise

mm
fight for their rights.

distrusted. It was a hunt without is so made as to imply deliber blind and quite deaf. Yet she was take from the national life the Harriett Purvis, et al ; Park Re- -- i -

notaply bright and happy. It waiation. So out of our mouths and
from oar practices we are sorely

O ram Items.
Rev. M. A. Stephens andrefreshing to meet so contented shadow of his presence. It will gion Mutual H. Ins. Co. vs M. P.

appear, I trust, that he is the nat- - Bullard.
oral and perfect product of the Wednesday, December 6th, 1905

and joyful temperament despite
wife
Sat- -visited their daughters hereboth deafness aud blindness. In

a real chase and we dane say with-
out a batch. Many thanks, sirs,
for tbe two hours of diversion a
fox hunt in a buggy.

The Sohubert Striog Quartet of
Boston, one of tbe most famous
in Amerioa, was perhaps at their

urday and Sunday.system of unchecked and insatia W. S. McNair vs W. 0. .Witts;ability to read the Bible Bhe loved
so well and to hear it distinctly
when read by others was an in

Rev. I. P. Hedgpeth filled his'ble greed, of the system of class D. J. Bullard vs Sandy Edwards;
appointment here Sunday after- - '

scrutable affl.ction. Yet there was and caste which forms England's D. L. Blue vs,J. Allen Huggins;
problem as it forms ours, and that W. B. Cooper vs T. G. Britt, et noon, remaining over until Mon--.never a murmur. Few ever saw

condemned for many and enor-
mous wrongs to God and man in
our unblushing breaking of prom-
ises in busmeBB and social life.

At the risk of being accused by
the supersensitive of being a bear
we modestly give it out that as we
see it Harvey Jordan, in his dic-

tum that he will give orders is at
least a trifle extreme. It occurs
to us that before such a view
should be expressed much less such

day to attended the annual thanksthese systems having proceeded al; Alice McLean, admrx. vs Jso complete resiguatiou as she dis- -
I J T--

mnoh fArfVior nnrl l mnih U RnMov IT f Rrnsn va Wpiayea. xier departure was pre

VU DPalDiQl a ProIoued longer in England than in the T. Bowen and wife: Clarissa J

best in a concert in the auditorium
of the Southern Presbyterian Col-

lege and Conservatory of Musio
last Wednesday nigt-t- . The ac
mosphere of this institution is a
tonio to any musician Itsdireotor
was trained in Boston and would

hiiik i ihmn i fiu nnnnma r n m r a r i i- uiotbai " I United States, it is possible for us Smith va L. T. Cottingbam Lu inpeared tocoliapeescddenly because
too frail and weak to bear longer to stop now and consider whether ber Co.; J. W. MoLauchlin Co.
the weight of accumulated veare. we really wish to erect Stepnevs vs N. McP. Clark; R. W. Livei- -executive orders given there should

be much stronger proof of a much
probably be a teacher in its great
conservatory today if Rev. Dr. V M ?and Clerkenwells in our own more vs JK. F. uroves ana wiie

cities.'' McKinnon, Carrie & Co. vs AtVardell had not brought her to be smaller crop than is universally
the muaioal director here. Then believed. Let it be borne in mind lantic Coast Line R. R. Co. ; Row

Cape

There was never a want her devoted
sou and grand-childre- n in bis home
did not gratify. The sympathy
and tenderness with whiob they
ministered to her needs were truly
beautiful. She has been borne into
rest as tbe fully ripe corn is iuto
tbe garner.

His Body Found Floating In the
Fear at Wilmington. land Drug Co. etal, vs A. 0. Lthere are others of European oul- - that it cotton oould be forced by

ture in the faoulty, and the school arbitrary steps up to a price that
doing the largest musical work in is entirely artificial or beyond the R. R. Co. and S. A. L. Ry, Co. ;

giving of the community.
We can see marked improvement '

in onr town in the last few weeks.
The painters have just finished
painting Mr. J. M. Frink's resi- -
deuce which adds greatly to the 1

appearance. They are now paint--
'

ing the Institute and Dormitory.
Mrs 0 P. William's residence

also Mr. Ira Warwick's are being
rapidly built. The roof ia partly
on and the chimneys era made in
Mrs. William's and the weather .

boarding on Mr. Warwick's
Miss Alyce Singletary was tbe

guest of Misses Lydia and Flora
Frink Saturday and Sunday and
returned to her home at Bladen-bor- o

Monday.

A Wilmington Special to the
McAllister Hardware Co; vs Carotbe State. As might be exnected. pale of the lawa that govern in

commeroe where there is real andthe quartet, despite its national
News and Observer of Nov. 22nd,
says:

lioa Central R. R. Co.; Z. G

Hall vs Seaboard Air Line R. Rlasting progress, and prosperity
The body of Frank Haffner, 45

Co. ; J D. Regan ys Elmon Belch :
much evil would follow. It de-

serves to be said that any price
tbat is unreasonable and savors of

years old, an Austrian, who mys;

Township Meetings.
President A. J. McKinnon is

sending out the following letter :

"Don't fail to attend the Town
tenously disappeared from his Minnie Bradv, admrx. vs Scotland

Cotton Mills; Tbe Neal Bank vs

fame, was on its metal before such
nice oritios and so large and in-

telligent an audience as faced it.
Two violins, a viola and a violin-oel- lo

were the instruments. The
program was a fascinating one.
Its succession of tuneful melodies
were delightful.. The simplicity
too that characterized its numbers

shoe store on the wharf here Mon
I J. S. McRae et al ; Beady Jonesship meetings and elect y day a week aed, was found floa- t-

vs J. H. Powers.

extortion must result in moral
weakening aud take much or all
force but of a fight against the
heartless bears of Wall street who
have with unblushing rapin en-

riched themselves upon the profits

Township Officers on the 1st Sat ing in Princess Street dook about
nrday in December, and be sure Hmrhrnnlr thia mnmi'nn Hit anma Elrod Dots.
and have your report and all go to Ln,nrftf1 T;rnrmAnadded greatly to the general en There will be communion service Miss Eliza Hughes, of Chadcampingloyment. Throughout, tbe inter- - tbat belonged of right to tbe farm liumrjerton on the seoond Satur- - ; burn, visited her cousin Miss Cor--1vicinity. The disap at Purvis church next Sunday aftail jljji iiuq

pearance of Haffner had been of ternoon.
pretation disarmed criticism andJ ers. Let right prevail even though
captivated musioal enthusiasts, sufferings are td be borne. Hon-Th- e

phrasing was felt at times to esty is sound polioy and righteous

day to elect your County Officers,
receive the Township reports, hear
R. W. Livermore speak and' have

delia Thompson, who is here in
sohool, Saturday and Sunday re- -'

turning Monday afternoon.
Kev. J.J. Scott failed ais regusome concern to his friends for

several days and his fate was half
1 1

hi a marvel. Finished and pene- - principle alike. lar appointment, ft the school
tratmg tones thrilled. The slow a day of rejoicing over the victo

suspected wnen the body was Mr. Jetter Williamson, ofbouse Sunday a. mries won and renew our efforts for fished out . of the water today. Mr. Chas. t bbs, who has beengreater things. We are at last on Kingsdale visited his sisters, '

Misses Alyce and Pearl William

Barkers Notes.

Among the new students at Bar-

kers this week are Mr. J. Walter
Daniel, of Davidson county and

From the fact that he was drink

movements were surpassing in their
sweetness and power and moved
the hearts of the bearers greatly.
Minuet, by Bocchenni, and Lento,
by Chopin, were the numbers tbat

visiting bis parents here, returned
son Sunday.to his home at Ft. My res, Fla , lasting the last seen of him, on tbe

night he closed his store, the pre-

sumption is that he wandered
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jackson, ofHow fortunate Mi" Panline Osborne.of Lumber- -

pleased us most. Friday.
Several of our young people atton Rowland, came down Sunday to

the saddle and lets never surrender
until we have made our Country
the richest Country and our peo-

ple the best educated .and the
greatest people on the globe. We
have been slaves to England and
speculation for forty years or

along the wharf and fell over- -
for our girls that the fame of the
oollege should attract to it such
artists.

visit Mrs. Jackson's parents neartended an oyster supper at Hi styDoara. ne naa no tamiiy out a here.
nephew who lately came here from

Look out for the bite advertise-
ment of Barkers High School in
the next issue of the Robesonian.

Following is the program of the
Miss Trao Smith, of Marion, '

Austria and lived in Greensboro.
mi 1 ,.1'Too much cannot be written S. C, has returned to school after

about the nature and sacredness ine aecea8ea is Known in our
nmiaaa Th. kv; entertainment to be given at the spending a week at home with her

parents. 'of them is annallin. RavAmnna Auditorium at .Barkers next Wed
town, having spent some days here
a few months ago, looking for a
suitable place to open up businessfor truth is suffering. When by nesday evening at eight o'clock

more, lets rule the balance of
time, its with the individual. Will
you be a slave or a ruler?.

Every price set by the Associa-
tion has been reached, those who
obeyed their instruction reaped
the benefit. Will you be one to
reap future benefits?"

The outfits for basket ball and
ennia have arrived and the girls .

are beginning to manifest great
interest in the games.

McLean Stuart. . ,

CoL N. A. McLean was married
to Miss Essie Stuart at the home
of the brile in Yorkville, S. C.,

Characters Timothy Delano,
a rich miserly country gentleman

Mr. Pate.
Aunt Tabitha, an egoentrio and

ambitious old maid Miss '
Lam-bur- t.

Alice's brother, at home from

sign verbal or other expectation is
exoited in another we promise the
thing expected thereby. The sanc-

tity of the obligation of a promise
is the right created by the expecta-
tion exoited to have it fulfilled.
A last claim is lodged in another
by it which he did not have before,
A Kraft Ah if nrnmiit ia tint nnl

Mr. N. S. Watson went to Chad- -

bourn Saturday on Basic ess.

last week.

Rev. E. A. Paul, of Orram,
preached at the school house Sun-

day night to a large and apprecia-
tive audience.

Misses Ora Paul and Berta Bul-

lard visited Miss Bessie McLean
at McDonalds Monday.

Mr. J. W. Carter, of Maxton,
was here Monday.

Rev. W. W. Willis was here one

day last week.

Rev. J. M. Ashby, of Ashpole,
was here one day last week enrout-t- o

Fayetteville.
Mr. L. H. Paul went to. Pates

last week!

, Mr. J. T. Poole, of Maxton, was
here Sunday. .

Miss Mary McNeill and Mr.
Mike Caldwell visited tbe Utter's

A. Jt McKinnon,
President.

i

Wtdnesdav naormnir at 8 o'clock.
" vrr rmniTur ip

A charter has been granted theRobeson County Cotton Growers The Colonel is one ot the State's. A IMaxlie. bnt a fraud. When we bind college on a vacation Mr. ASSOOiailGn. Immt oiftMl ttnrnav polished
courtly gentleman, whoseThe ladies of the Presbyterian nd a

Kingsdale Lnmber Company with
$50,000 authorized capital and '

$40,000 capital stock subscribed.
The incorporators are Messrs.

church will give a "Silver Tea" at hok of f'ienda will pin with us in

wishing for him tbe greatest hap
redell Mears, W. A. Williamson

well.

Hildegrarde, colored maid of all
work M ss Whitley.

An admission of 15 cents will De

charged.
Dr. ' Drake, eye . specialist, of

Wilson! will be in "Rowland - for

piness in future years.

ourselves by a promise to give any
good thing to another, or to do
anything for the benefit of another,
the right of the thing promised
passes over from us to the person
to whom the promise is made, as
much as if we had given him a
legal bond, with all the formalities
of signing and sealing. We have

and J. C. Munds, all of Wilmine- -Mrs. McLean is a young lady of

the home of their pastor, Rev. .

A. Baker, this (Thursday) even,
ing It is hoped that the atten-
dance will be good.

When a man brags of a good
deed it is because he knows so few
of them.

on. ;

Mr. W P. McAllister attended
charming personality, amiable and
loveable and our people will wel-

come her most cordially in our
midst.

no power to recall or reverse it three day ett week- - See his ut

his leave.v Contracts tht ' ertisemeht " ; v"
McLean-Stuar- t weaVing at York
ville, S. C , Wednesday.

sister, Mrs. Fenegm, at Litta last
week.

( f .'

Mr-
r'r ' ' j i V


